**GENERAL INFORMATION:** KWEKWE MASTER is a post-emergence herbicide for control of grasses and broad-leaved weeds on non crop areas.

**MODE OF ACTION:** 2,4-D acts as a synthetic auxin which affects cell division and elongation resulting in abnormal growth and plant death. Glyphosate inhibits the EPSP synthase enzyme which affects amino acid synthesis. KWEKWE MASTER 409SL is translocated from the point of foliage contact to the root system. Visible effect include twisting of leaves and curvature of stems followed by gradual wilting and yellowing of the plant that advances to complete browning of above ground growth and deterioration of underground plant parts. Visible effects on most weeds occur within 2-4 days depending upon weed species.

**DIRECTION FOR USE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CROP</th>
<th>WEEDS</th>
<th>RATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non Crop Land</td>
<td>Grasses and broad-leaved weeds on non crop areas.</td>
<td>3 - 4L/ha in 200ts of water (300ml - 400ml / 20lts)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RE-ENTRY PERIOD:** 6 hours.

**PREPARATION OF SPRAY MIXTURE:** Half fill the tank with water. Add the required amount of KWEKWE MASTER 409SL and water in a separate container and mix well until the mixture is thoroughly uniform. Add the mixture to the tank and add water to the required amount as the agitator is running.

**APPLICATION METHOD:** Spray coverage should be uniform and complete. Do not spray weed foliage to the point of run-off.

**HAZARDS/PRECAUTIONS Handling:** Wear protective clothing: overalls, footwear, gloves, and face shield when preparing and using the product. Do not eat, drink or smoke while using it. Avoid inhaling spray mist, contact with skin, eyes and clothing. Do not apply upwind and stay out of the spray mist.

**After Work:** Wash hands before breaks and at end of day. Change clothes and wash hands and face with soap and water thoroughly. Wash the spraying equipment and any contaminated clothing carefully.

**Storage:** Keep out of reach of children. Store in tightly closed original container in a cool dry and well ventilated place, under lock and key so that unauthorized persons do not have access. Keep away from food, drinks, animal feeds and way from sparks, open frames and direct sunlight.

**Disposal:** Treadle rinse the empty pesticide container, crush, puncture holes or perforate it and dispose in accordance with national legislation and regulation away from water resources or return to stockist/Distributor. The rinses should be disposed off away from surface water to avoid contamination. Do not re-use the empty container for any other purpose.

**Leakage and spillage:** Wear protective clothing, use sand or sawdust to absorb the chemical and collect it using a shovel. Put in authorized disposing containers. Do not contaminate waterways and rivers. In case of large spills, consult the distributor.

**Wildlife and environmental protection:** KWEKWE MASTER 409 SL is toxic to fish and other aquatic organisms. Do not contaminate streams, rivers or waterways with the chemical or used packs.

**FIRST AID INSTRUCTIONS**

If poisoning is suspected, contact the doctor, or Poisons Information Centre.

**Skin contact:** Take off clothing: wash the skin immediately with plenty of water and soap.

**Eye contact:** Hold the eye open and rinse thoroughly with running Water for 15 minutes.

**Inhalation:** Move the patient to fresh air. If the subject is not breathing, give artificial respiration, preferably mouth to mouth and call the doctor immediately.

**If swallowed:** Immediately make the victim drink active carbon in large amount of water. Never give anything by mouth to an unconscious person. Seek medical advice immediately.

**Incase of poisoning call toll free number no 0800720021 / 0800730030**

**TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION**

**Symptoms of poisoning:** Harmful if swallowed. Irritant in eyes and on skin.

**Antidote:** There is no specific antidote known.

**Note to physician/treatment:** Treatment symptomatic and supportively

**NOTICE TO USERS** This pest control product is to be used only in accordance with the directions on the label. It is an offence under the Pest Control Products Act to use or store a pest control product under unsafe conditions.

**WARRANTY Seller's guarantee is limited to the terms set out on the label and subject thereto, the buyer assumes the risk to persons or property arising from the use or handling of this product and accepts the product on that condition.

**MAELEZO:** KWEKWE MASTER 409 SL ni Kiu gugu cha kudzabiti kwekwe ariya ya Nyasa na Majani mapana kweyene nchi zisizo na kilmolo.

**JINSI INAYOFOANYA KAZI:** 2,4-D hunya kazi kama 'synthetic auxin' ambayo huudhiri mgwanyo kweya viini na 'elongation' ili kuleta ukusa mbaya na kufa kwa mmes. Glyphosate hwa na EPSP synthase enzyme yenyu huudhiri utengenjeza wa amino acids synthesis.

**KWEKWE MASTER 409 SL** husambha kutoke kweyene majani hadi mizini. Dalili za kuonekana ni pamuza na kutokota kwa majani na mpindano wa shina na kufunzwa na kunyauka tarabithi na mmene kugwela manjaro. Hali hii blendelea hunya mmmu kuwa hudhirungi na kuzula kuuza kwa mizini. Dalili za kuza kwa magu magu huonekana kipindi chikhu siku 2-4 kulunga na aina ya magu.

**MAELEZO YA MATUMIZI**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AMENA</th>
<th>MAGUGU</th>
<th>VIPIMO VYA MATUMIZI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nchi zisizo za kilmolo</td>
<td>Nyasi na Majani mapana kweyene nchi zisizo na kilmolo.</td>
<td>Lita 3-4 kwake kwa lita 200 za majali. (Militiki 300 - Militiki 400 / Lita 20)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MUDA SALAMA WA KUNINGA SHAMBA:** Masasa 6

**KUTAYARISHA DAWA:** Jaza kwango nusu ya majali katika bomba la kunyauka. Chanyanga kusiku kidogo cha majali na kisii kachokotalikali cha KWEKWE MASTER 409 SL kwa chombo tofauti na huu mchanganiko wa dawa na majali. Weka katika bomba la dawa. Ongeza kisii cha majali kikichosha la underelee kutinga bomba. Hakikisha dawa na majali zimechanganiko viziuri kabala ya kutumia.

**NJIA ZA MATUMIZI:** utandazaji wa nyonyoo unapawesi kwaja wawasawa na umekamiliko. Usinyunyuzi matawi ya magu haki dawa chikhurukwa.

**HATAI NA TAHADHARI**

Matumizi: Vaa ngao la kujingira, viatu na vizulu uye milio na uko, unapota yeyo mchanganiko wa dawa na majali na unaponyeza dawa. Jijabada, utumiaji unapatikana mchanganiko wa dawa chake chiswiwe kweya chake mpesha uko, vafuna vinyanya na vyakali uye milio.

Utumiaji: Sivua mchakato maaratu, kiboboke kisha ukupungu sehemu ambayo imetengwa na kujiingira mchakato na kujiingira sehemu zisizo na chemi chemi ya majali. Kishani na kana za nchi.


**MADHARA KWA MAZINGIRA**

KWEKWE MASTER 409 SL ni siku uwe siku umakazi na vuumbi vyana majani. Usichafu milo ambapo na uja za majali.

**MAELEZO YA HUDAUMA YA KWANZA**


**PELEKA MJERUHI KWA DAKARI**

Tiba: Tiba kunjanga na dalili za ugonjwa, wakati wa kusimamia piga nambari bila malipo: 0800720021/0800730030 (masasa 24).

**ILANI KWA MATUMIZI**

Dawa hii sharti telegrama kumulenga na maagizo yaliyo kweyene kibandiko. Nitaa chinu shina za madawa za kuangamiza wadudu waharibifu kutumia au kuhifadhi dawa hii katika hali isyolo salama.

**THIBITISHO**

Hili huu ni Sharti telegrama ni maelezo yaliyo kweyene kibandiko ambayo ni lazima yautafuta katika kusimamia kuxiaka na akubali hatari zoote zinazoweza kutokana na matumizi yake. Dawa hii ni lazima yautafuta katika hali hiyo.
KWEKWE MASTER 409SL
HERBICIDE / KIUA GUGU

A post-emergence herbicide for control of grasses and broad leaved weeds on non crop areas. Kiua gugu cha kudhibiti kwekwe aina ya Nyasi na Majani mapana kwenyekwene nchi zisizo na kilimo.

GUARANTEE (DHAMANA)
Glyphosate 382g/l + 2,4-D 27g/l.

READ THE LABEL BEFORE USE
KEEP LOCKED AND OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN
(SOMA KIBANDIKO KABLA YA KUTUMILA) (FUNGIA MRALI NA WATOTO)

COMMERCIAL & AGRICULTURAL CLASS (KUNDI LA BIASHARA NA KILIMO)
REGISTRATION NO. (NAMBARI YA USAJILI): PCPB (CR)1704

In case of poisoning, call (24hr) toll free number,
(Wakati wa dharura, piga simu (masaa 24) bila matipo kwa): 0800720021 / 0800730030

Batch No. (Nambari ya kifurushi)
Date of Manufacture (Tarehe ya kutengenezwa):
Expiry Date (Tumia kabla ya):

Shelf Life (Marsha Rafuni): 2 years from the date of manufacture when stored in its original unopened container in a cool dry well ventilated place. (Maka miwili bao ya tarehe ya kutengenezwa kama mchitchadiwa kwenyewa chombo chake asili kisichunguliwa pahali paka tukutemphi na joto,jingo)

Manufactured by (Watengenezaji):
Shanghai Yuelian Bio-Technology No: 899
Haijin Road Shanghai city Co.Ltd China.

Registrant (Msajili):
Shanghai Hui Song (H&S) Agrosolution No 79 Zhongshan Road Shanghai city Co., Ltd
China

Agent/Agenti
Bestfield East Africa Limited
Pension Towers, 15th Floor, Loita street. 
P.O.Box 51369-00200
City square Nairobi Kenya
Tel: 0724-848240, 02022451442/318789
Fax: 0202227733
Email: bestfielddeal@gmail.com

Net Content (Kiasi)
1 Litre

CAUTION
(TAHADHARI)